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T V I 1ft in
Reflector .: $2.40

8-i- n. Complete, no
Reflector $1.72

Chain Drops, Key Sockets 90c

Best Horse Collar
Made

All lotif rye etraw stuffed.
Insist en having lb oellar
with th "Fish" Label H
your dealer doe not handle
I hli brand collar, writ W us
dlieut.

P. HABKiy 4 SON
1 Union Avn "ortlsnd, Ore.

CUT FLOWERS I FLORAL DESIGNS

DIM Bra.. Florist HI Morrlaea It
KODAK FINIiMINQ

VnKK ENLAJMIttMltNT with every 10c
urdar. Kawllns Kllm Co., Portland, Or.

iiximTUr' XoNKLTfl JoTT"Thi
Successful Correspondence Club." Re
liable; Dflrlptluna fre. BOX 6M,
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA,

. Uu of Australian Ballot.
Th Australian ballot wa Introduo--

Into lh United State In 1888. Tb
flnt law providing for It was enact-
ed In Kentucky, but H applied only
to the cltjr of Loulivlll. In the same
year Massachusetts paaaed a law pro-

viding for tli use of tba Australian
ballot In alnte eliytlons, but It did not
become effective until tba following
year.

i Children Equal.. .

Otrli and boya now abare equally In

tbe estates of tbelr parents wbo die
Inteetate, under a new Encllih prop-

erty art recently passed, f'revloualy
tbe eldest eon Inherited all real

ted ouly tbe peraonal property
wai divided among the otber children.

Wall Brackets $1.75 and up
2 Light Fixtures , .$2.00 and up
3 Light Fixtures '. ..........$2.75 and up
Thousands of Bargains. Complete line of Lighting

Fixtures f4or the Home, Office and Store

ELECTRIC FIXTURE & SUPPLY CO.

3rd and Madison Sts., Upstairs Portland, Ore.

VAUDEVILLE PICTURES

Mata. Eves.

15c 25cChildren, 10 cents Any Time.

Continuous 1 to 1 1 p. m. Portland, Oregon.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Dundee Auto Repair & Machine Works
The Oldest and Beet Equipped Repair Plant In Oregon

Eest Water and Salmon flta, Portland, Or-f- East I'M
SVLINDER ORINDINO CRANK aM AFT GRINDING OEN. OVERHAULING

- Willow Wood Preferred. - ,

Tbe forest service aaya that willow
wood la used In SO per cent of tbe
artificial llmlia that are manufactured.
Sometime basawood la used. Willow
I very aatlafactory. aa It hat the com-

bined necessary propertlee of light-t'- n

and strength.

OREGON'S FINEST BEACH RESORT HOTEL
Moderate Rate. Varied Aaiuiwnts

l SEAStDK MOTEL

DROP IRELAND'S SANDWICH
Bos Loaches tetakeout

FOLKS I THUtrS A

13S Slitk Street

SHOP 'Whereto Eat
25c aad 39c Ic

DIFFERENCE IS il 1

PORTLAND, er V WaeMaato Mnet

I KNOW not what th dar may bring
Of sorrow, lor, or anytbint;
For I have saan a'rallow morning

With summer told the bills adorning,
Tat seen that vary sun at noon
Turn to th pallor of the moon.
Hav saan th fog come landward

drimna- -

Tilt mountain peaks no more war
nrtlnc.

Until tha world waa nothing more
Than Juat a path along th ahor
where aasaulls acraara and breaker

roar.

I know not what the day may bat
For I hav an th troubled
Orow calm, bav lean some isornlng

olouded.
It pathway dim. It mountain

hroudad, .

Orow blue above, grow green around-T- ee,

faring onward I hav found
That many a ua aa poorly rlaeo
May break through mists that may

Imprison
Aad turn th world to green and gold.
Tea, warm the rooks that sow are

eold.
One aever knowa what day may hold.

One never knowa but thle wa know:
Th lots may oome, the tot may o,
Aiid ma a see darkly, man see elaarly,
But If w hold not Joy too dearly
Nor pain too deeply, take th day
As day may noma, and walk th way.
Mo path ahall aeem too hard for chooe- -

la.
For faith ean answer anytnlna.
Aad Up ean emlle, and evao alng,
We matter what the day may bring.

One never knows but thla w ka:
gunllthl and to aad aua aa-al-

that's lie th hour of Joy with reason.
The grlaf with faith, live Ufa to aa- -

oa.
Nor think each morning meat b fair.
for thina a care an endleae oar.
For, when th fog hav landward rid

den.
The mountain ttlll are there, though

niaeaa
A rocky path one often goes,
Bui even thaa parhapa a rose
Lias rla-h- t ahead one aever knowa

( ky MoClare Nawapapar eradicate.)
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A oh lid I not blank paper oa which
we mar writ our own Ideas, hut aa In-

dividual, wh ha a character to be
developed aad a place to make la the
world.

FOOD FOfTtHE DAY

NOW that tb warm day of
IM tlMi the !itnaA m.lhar

wh get any enjoyment from out-
door life, moat simplify her meal a.

Fortunately during th warm month
w all like the Juicy fruit aad

vegetable and ear lea about
hearty food, inch a meats, podding
and pastries.

Cold fruit loupa, fruit ealads and
fruit cocktail are all well-like- for
tb beginning of th aumtner dinner.
Iced drink r always welcome.

For luncheon or op per, aandwtcbe
with a drink of some sort, a aalad and
a piece of cake will make a good
wholeaoine meal. One may lav allced
cold meat, olive, radishes, green
onion or a atmple vegetable aalad ; a
dlah of asm sort of froaen combina-
tion aad cake will make another good
menu.

Aa omelet Is a plain, and one of the
easiest dlahea to prepare, after a little
practice; served with aom aort of a
auc It may be very satisfying.

For breakfast th dlah of fruit, aa
orange, or any fruit In aeaaon, l al-

ways a good beginning for tb day.
With a dlah of oatmeal with cream or
top milk, a piece of buttered toast
with an egg or slice of bacon, a cup of
cofTe and a cooky or doughnut, one
will be sufficiently sustained until the
noon meal. When dinner Is served at
Bight and luncheon at noon, the menu
for the luncheon wtll correspond to
th (upper dlahea, for thoee who aerve
tbe dinner In the middle of tbe day.

Chocolate cake baked In layer and
put together with orange sauc la a
great favorite.
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SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT
By F. A. WALKER

HELD HARD TO COURAGE

fTHB quality of courage In all the
eadeavort of life, whether In la-

bor or la love, la on of high moral
value.

To bop for progreat In any form
of work of the hand or the bruin,
without calling courage to your aid.
la to bow In vain.

Dlfflcultlet cannot be erercome and
kept la aubjectlon to the will without
an Intimate aaaodatloa with coiifl-den- e,

resolution and
near of faith.

Heart of oak ware never mora
needed la the high placet than aow.

If you will acaa tbe rolumnt of the
aewapapera, thoee wonderful mlrrora
which reflect the light and ahadowt
of the world, you wilt tee advertise-
ment oa advertlaement, calling for
men and women of nerve and mettle
to aaanuie reaponalbllltle from which
the Bob Acre and the Jerry Rnenkt
turn away, conacloua of their laflrml-tie- .

Everything befall the timid very
much at It etpected, and becauae of

failure, they allp down
each day to a lower plane In their ex-

istence where they become abject cow-ari- l,

afraid of tbelr own ahadowt,
fearing to go abroad In the dark and
unable to aay "Bool" to a gooee'ln
Uie tunllght

la tplt of bard hllla, knotty prob-
lem and tough job, the men and
women of rob tut wlllt pertever
bravely.

They do not relet effort becauae of
a delay In auccesa.

They kept In mind tbe definite ob-

ject at which they are aiming and
ahut out all fonalderatlona which
would eauae their arrow to under
ahoot or deflect

Tbla quality of reaolutenett. It
aought for In the right spirit can be
acquired In full measure by very-bod- y

who la aerloualy dcalroua of mak-

ing bit or her mark.

Though at time It may teem fleet-foot-

and elusive It toon can be over-
takes and maatered by the peralitent

(fort of th atout-hearte-

If you wlah to advance, to keep
abreast with the leader, yon will And

that thla it tli only court to fol-

low.
Th excitement of th chaae, th

tteady tugging and pulling, the ttraln-lo- g

of the tlnewt and tha exerclalng
of th mind will keep th pursuer In

good condition and gtv them at th
end of the quest, a heurt full of cour-

age which will enuble them to take a
place among the conaplcuoualy brave
and capable.

( kr MeClar Nawapapar eradicate.)
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"Bpeaki'ng of ijnllly of the texee,"
ayt enfnittrhUcd Fannie, "w can't
xpect It until ludy employee can

prop their feet on their dusk without
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3heHotelJi
pefulkarjors

"TU OUINQ to quit roedimna," ex
claimed th Hotel Btenographer.

"llave to wear atouta nowT aaked
the IJouae Detective.

"Kelly," antwered tli girt, "If I
looked at much like tbe Bret five mln-nt-e

of a country fair balloon ascen-
sion aa you, I would sever bring op
the tubject of figure. I was not talk
ing about clothe, but about iplrltual
latlc medium..

"They no longer aatlafy. Tbey do
not teem to progreat with tbe reat of
tbe world. Science baa given at the
radio, tbe airplane and orange rouge
to we get cloeer to perfection la vry
way, but spirit medium teem to be
getting farther and farther from aplrlt
land all th time.

"five different one bav told m
that my father wai happy In th aplrlt
land. Three said htt name waj Pat
rick, and one tald bit name waa
Michael. My father work! every day,
and bit atmt U Bhamua,

Tour different medlamt have made
my grandmother play a tambourine,
8he It no longer among the living.
Kelly, but If the playa a tambourine
aha learned It alnce th went to th
tpjrlt land, for aha wai never outalde
of Ireland, and a tambourine la no
Irish mualcal Instrument.

"They are alwayt htndtng m
knock from grandpa. Tb old gen-
tleman we a kindly old Irishman
who ovr knocked anybody when he
waa alive. All tb medium la the
world cant make me bellev b la
happy In the aplrlt land, and yet all
the time knocking.

"They atlll atmt the aaroe old ttuff
they tlwtyt bare. Moat of them have
an Indian for control or els a Little
Bright Eye wbo tatkt btby talk. If
a medium would tune In on tbe spirit
world with a radio and give yoa
tomtthlng for your CO centa, I wouldn't
mind, but I tm cutting them out and
will Just go to an old fashioned for- -

tun teller after tbla"
(Cearrlskt r tka MaNantkt tradleaJ. las.)
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JIGGERY SPLITTS

TtGQEItl SPLITTS had alwayt been
J the soul of good humor and the Ufe
of the party, so naturally T. Toatler
experienced quite a ahock when be
aaw hlui looking to aad tnd dejected.

"JIggery I" be exclaimed. "What on
earth can hav happened to yout Tou

alwayt tbt aoul of good humor and
tbe Ufe of tbe party I Surely your
charming wife eurely nothing- baa
gone ami at home I can recom
mend you to a very cheap dlvorc law
yer."

JIggery dplltta stalled wanly and
hook bit bead.
"Tour bualneaa then when did yon

go lute bankruptcy!"
JIggery Bpllttt heaved a pitiful tlgh.
"Bualneaa waa never better," he

mourn fulled.
"Then you're lilt Poor chap, how

long doet th doctor give yon to live)
At yoa quit ur your will U made

out In correct legal formr
"Never In better health V tald

Splltt tadly. "I'll tell you, Toatler.
You re not a gambler, art your

"Nvr gamble," replied T. Toatler,
"Good," tald JIggery Split la. "Well,

It't thlt wty. You see, every man 1
knew took It for granted by my cheer
ful expression that my atock were
winner, tnd they Invited themaelvat
around tnd at a reeult, my ttocka
dwindled alarmingly. Bo I've devl
oped a long face, and It working fin.
Er sorry you dont ipecultte, old
man, or I'd Invite yoa around."

( sr Oaertt Matthew Adasaat

TWO CO LP LINKS.
SEASIDE. ORECON

Eating Place In the City. The Finest
and Pastry a Specialty. Wssssnaaes

Broadway at atark (Ore son Hotel
Portland, Oregon.

Any Old Noise at AIL

Tba Jaxzhound can dance to static
or crooning melody with equal facil
ity. San Antonio Express.

For the Small Boy.

We hear that a genius has Invented
chair that can be adjusted to a

thouaand different poeltlona. It Is

designed for the small boy to sit la
when h go to church.

Occupied.
Bus Driver (to old gentleman who

ha just escaped being run over)
Nab, then, dreamy, coma ot yon fel-

lows don't 'art keep your guardian
agnels busy! Tit Bits.

Maybe So.

Dlogenea must be looking for a till-

ing station by this time. Louisville
Courler-Journa-

BE mm
The world Is a playground
for those who are healthy.
Nature knows the war to
health. Take Barkroot Tonic

Fl Much Improved.

"I hav been In poor health for aom
time, evatem feneraUy run down and
eufferlna with aevera conatlpatlon. On
recommendation I tried your Hark pool
Tonic, and after u1n two bottlaa I
began to feel Improved In every way."
SIRS. MINNIE CAMPBELL, Portland.

For Sale by All Druggists

M2M
Nature's Own Tonic

HANDICAPPED FOR LIFE

SEVERE mental and physical
reflex complications

accompany Ktctal and Colon ailments.
Eliminate the cause and yoa remove
these reflex conditions. And they CAN
b eliminated despite your discourage-
ment with "quack" remedies and tur(l
cal operation. My thousand of sncceo-fulca- se

In many year practice PROVE
this. Further, 1 will GUARANTEE IN
WRITING to cure any case of Pile or re--

fund the patient fee. No
confinement, hospital omratlnA
or anacithetlc. Hand today
for my e illustrated
Book. BlaKKKE.

crural DEAN. M.D Inc
PORTIA OFr.lcis; matt i omen.
Dr Oaen Builnln H Sit Ska SuHilk--O

TM AM tlMAI N TM AN O PIN

Labor Saving Hint
If paper I uned on your pantry

shelves put on three tblckne at once.
It I a eaiy to cut three layer aa
no. They ran then be removed one
at a lime aa they become tolled,
few dlahea, being removed and re
placed a the paper la rolled away.

Beat In Life.

A firm faith la the beet theology; a

good life I the beat pblloeopby; a
cleer conscience la the beat law; bon-eat- y

the bout policy, and temperance
tbe beat phydc Aughey.

Te Pierce Leather.
Tbe new hole can be pierced la that

tough wlng machine belt quite read
II y by beating at hatpin very hot and
then thrusting It through the leather.
It will work like magic. .

Officer It Rewarded
A former Scotland Tard officer baa

Inherited a fortune, left him by a
Buenoa Alree millionaire aa a thow
lag of appreciation for being aaved
from a gang of awlndlera In London

hortly before bla death.

Uninformed.
That English critic who thlnka

America produces no flrat-ran- litera-
ture evidently docin't read the ads.
Duluth llorald.

Strawberry State
State producing br far tbe moat

atrawberrlea grown In the United
Blalet are North Carolina and Tennet
tee.

London' Rent Roll

Rente amounting to more than L-

150,000 are annually collected by the
city of London from property It own

On of the Mysteries.
Why do an many atranger think tbe

real ilghl of a city thot that regular
retident care leaat to aeef Detroit
New.

When In Portland
Da not fofflt to villi

I r as'vivwai ntiirvwa
i,? CtZifji tint Bhop for Women

ana vniiymh
The) Bob Shnnne

il " 100 Ungar Hide.
V Bet. th A Broadway'r on Alder

O. I. HARltON, Prop.

WE BUY

Hides, Pelts, Wool Mcbair,

Tallow, Cascara Bark

Horse Hair.

Sand at reut ihlpmenta. W aaail roq tkaah
the atma dor we raoatte (soda.

Portund hide, k Wool Co.

ih mm minu attra, resTUM, .

You Want a Good Position
Vary wall Taka the Aeomntaaar and

ueinaaa Managamani, rrivMe eaoraurf
ml, Calflulator. Comptomatar, Manacm-prl- o,

Panmananlp, or Oommerotai Taaoh-ar- e'

Coura at

Behnke-Walk- er

The foramoat Bunlnaa Collage e the
Narthwaat which haa wod mere Aosursoy
Award and Utild aladale than any ether
ehM In Amarlca. Band for our tunoaae
cataiac, Fourth etreai near atemaoa,
renuuia, or. laaao M. wauar, rraa.

P. N. U. No. 87, 1B2S

T The Beet

? L laletena
Building),

Madrigal.
The Madrigal la one ot tb louder

forms of choral singing. Generally,
there are four parte, but often It Is

written In five or six parte. It la

a peculiar composition, requiring more
akill than the ordinary four-par- t coo- -

rue. It ahould be sung without accom a
paniment so that the different melo-

dies are heard at the same time. -

Egyptians First Surveyor
The art of land surveying owes Its

origin to the tact that the Egyptians
were unable to keep permanent monu-

ments on land which was overflowed

every year by the Nile. Under such

circumstances It became necessary to
have some means ot reldentlfylng the
various pieces ot land.

Author Lost to Fame

The author ot the old EnglUh bal-

lad, "Babes In the Wood." Is unknown.

The ballad was entered In the
register In 1395. Tbe first

play by that name, produced In 1601,

waa derived from tba Italian.

Very Likely
"Wonder what a movie hero thinks

about?" we said with a rising Inflec-

tion. "Judging from his appearance
he thlnka about on twenty-fift- of

the time," grimly replied J. Fuller
Gloom, the ablest aarcaatlpessimisL
Kansas City Star.

- Bible) Shockd Reader.
Aa edition ot tbe Bible published

In 1631 created a aensatlon in Eng-

land when It wa discovered that the
word "not" had been omitted from the
seventh commandment Tha book wa

dubbed th "Wicked Bible."

Cervantea Poor Bualnee Man.

Cervantes, tha great Spanish writer,
cuthor ot the famous "Don Quixote,"
was a very poor business man and
was thrown Into prison on several oc-

casions tor debt, but his troubles never
deterred htm from writing.

WANTED Garage. Oil Station or
other bualneaa that 15000 will handle.
Give price, details. Room 1220, 625

Market St., San Francisco.

Natural Dlatlnctlon.
Though a great many animals have

claws, only human beings and certain
apes have flat nails on fingers and
toes.

Up to tha. Individual.

Any man can overcome his sor-

rows, his defeats, bis defects In edu-

cation even his weakness of dispo-
sition and temperament If he Is will-

ing to work hard enough at som

worthwhile task. Clayton S. Cooper.

Lt Work Follow Dream.

Dream something. Then make a

plan on the basis ot the dream. Then
go to work. And the dream will be
come a reality. Atchison Globe.

WANT orchard or alfalfa ranch from
owner. Send details. Box 771, But
Jos, Calif,

The young lady acroas the way says
there are mor Important thing than
money and th world will never be
what It ought to be until It gets away
from th Golden Rule.

( r MaClur Newspaper SraJkata.)j dlaorgttnlilng th umce."


